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5 Claims.

The preSent invention relate8 to meanS f01
Softening butter in an automatically operated
refrigerator or other appliance,The imprOVe
ments have particular reference to an arrange?
ment in an electric refrigerator Cabinet Whereby
the rayS from a Suitable lamp or the like are

(C??62?4)
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deSCribed and as more partiCularly p0inted Out in
the Cla?ms,Reference is now maCie to the aC?
companying drawings that form a part of this
SpecifiCatiOn,Wherein:
Fig,1 is a front elevation of an electrically
Operated refrigerator Cabinet With the dOOT
broken away to show the present improvementS
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utilized to maintain the butterin a condition that

permitsitto bereadilyspread upon breadorother

COmestibies.

It is an Object of this inVention to prOVide 8n

arrangement that is automatically operated to
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Fig.3 is a plan Of a modifiCatiOn.

direct Suficient heat t0the butter for raising the
temperature there0f SO that the butter Will be
Softened. Asis Wel Known,When the food COm?
partment of the refrigeratOris at a low tempera?

more or less of a Schematic character for the

purpose of disclosing typical or preferred em

b0diment of the improvements COntemplated
herein,and in these draWingS like referenCe

nary domestic uses. The present invention aimS
to aut0matically overcOme this inherent condi
20

infra-red lamp have a destructive efect upon
germs and the like and therefore the use of such
1amp produces a highly Sanitary condition in the

refrigerator Cabinet eSpecialy in the C00lant air
in the vicinity of the butter thus tending to pre
Serve itS freShneSS.

COnnected aCrOSS the ContaCtS Or SWitCh elementS 40

in the electriC motor circuit,such Circuit being

thermostaticaly Controlled to regulate the tem?
perature in the food compartment of a refrig
eratOr Cabinet. By reaSOn Of thiSarrangement it
is not neceSSary to provide a Special therm0stat
for the butter SOftener aSSembly Since the tem
perature control thermostat performS this func
tion.

Additional objectS,aimS and advantages of the
invention contemplated herein Will be apparent t0
perSOnS Skilled in the art after the conStructiOn

and operation ofthebuttersoftenerisunderstCod

from the within deSCription,It is preferred to
accomplish the numerous objects of this inven…
tion in Substantiallythe manner hereinafter fully

Charactersidentifythe Same partSin the diferent
The refrigerator cabinet 5 Comprises a food
compartment 6 havingshelves T,and inthe upper
portion of this Compartment there is a chamber
8 containing the refrigerating unit with coils 9
through which the refrigerant Or Coolant agent
Views.

tiOn.

The preSent improvements contemplate the
use of electric conductors for the lamp that are

·,…

The drawingS are to be underst00d aS being

ture the butter becomestoo firm Or SClid for Ordi

Another object here0f is to provide a butter
80ftener that is Operated at a 10W Cost,and Which
is Simple in Construction thereby adapting it fOr
instalation in a refrigeratOr Cabinet Without ma
terially increasing the manufacturing C0st of the
refrigeratOr.
Stil another Object is to proyide an arrange?
ment of the character Contemplated herein that
embodies an infra-red iamp Which is StrOng
enOugh SO that itS rayS Will be directed to the
butter to Warm Or Soften it under predetermined
temperature Conditions. The rays from the

in the food compartment;and
Fig.2 is a Giagram Of the electric circuit and
other instrumentalitie8 Of the imprOvementS.

is circulated by pipes i9 and 11 leading fr0m a
CompreSSOr #2 in the pottOm Of the Cabinet. An
electric motor 13 drives the compreSSor 12 and
the electric Current through this motOr iS COn?

trolled by a thermostat 1? Within the cabinet
preferably in the food compartment. This
therm0stat,which y Way of example may be Of
the bi-metallic type,is adjustable and is efective
to Open and CiOSe an electric SwitCh 15 in the
m0tor circuit whenever its indicator arm reaches

?he predetermined temperatures at which the
thermOStat has been Set.

AS shOWn,the refrigerant Or Coolant Chamber
8 is at One Side 0f the food COmpartment,thus
providing a reduCed region alongSide Said Cham?
ber for Shelves Ia,0f Shorter width than those
beneath the COolant Chamber,for receiving Small
articles Off00d Or dishes Such asth0Se COntaining

hutter,1ard and the ike Above the uppershelf
1a the top wall or ceiling of the compartment.is
provided with a reveal or recess 16 to receive an

electric lamp !T preferably of the infra-red type,
Thelamp is arranged So that the raySthere0fare
directed down toward the uppershelf. The rays

from this lamp are strong enough to raise the

temperature of the butter 10° to 20° above the
temperature within the food compartment and

thus efect a softening of the butter. It is pre
ferred,aS Seen in Fig,1,to arrange the reyeal
and the lamp in Such p0sitionthat the butter 0r
comestible (indicated as B) maybe placedin the

direct path of the rays emitted from the lamp.
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thereof It is aimed in the appended claims to
COVer all Such Changes and m0difiCationS.
I Claim:

1. In a refrigerator cabinet haVing a C00ling
chamber Supplied With COOlant fuid frOma mot0r
driven C0mpreSSOr,and haWing Conductors form
ing an electric circuit through the motor,which
Circuitis Controledbya therm0-reSpOnsive SwitCh
within the Cabinet,the improvement of a butter
S0ftener Comprising an electrical lamp the rayS
frOm which are adapted to heat an Object up0n
Which they impinge,Said lamp p0sitionedin close
proximity to a Shelf in the Cabinet;and electric
COnduCt0rs C0nnected to the SpaCed pointS 0f the
Switch,the arrangement being Such that the
thermo-reSponsive Switch COntrols the electric
Current to the motOr?driven CompreSSOr and the

acroSS the thermostat COntacts SO that When the

therm0StatiSOpened the eleC?ric CirCuitisthrOugh
the motor and then through the lamp. When
thermostat 14 (indicated in dotted lines in the
diagram) is closed the resistance through the
contacts is SO 10W that Wery little CUrrent paSSeS
throughthe Softener device. Since the reSistance
of the lamp or the like is eXtremely high and the
amount of Current passing through it is Very

20 butter SOftener 1amp.

ation of the other means.

throughthe thermostat 1?to be controled there
by.

40

the softener is inactive and there is no heating

efect upon the butter B Until the food compart
ment has been loWered t0 the deSired C00ling

temperature,whereupon the thermostat will op

*rate to Cut out the motOr and Cut in the butter

softener. The advantage of this particularh00K
up resides in the fact that heat is provided for

softening the butter only during the period of

1ow Cabinet temperature or lOW rumning time.
When the room temperature rises,the tempera
ture in the Cabinet rises and leSS heat is required
during this period to Warm the buttert0a SOften

ing temperature. Asthe room temperature rises
the running time of the motOr and the com
pressor increases so that the infra-red iamp or

-

2. In a refrigerator Cabine? provided With a
C00ling Chamber that is Supplied With C00lant
fluid by an electric motor driven COmpreSSOr; a
1amp in Said Cabinet adapted to emit heat rayS;
means for Supplyingelectric Current to the mot0r
to drive Said COmpreSSOr; means for Supplying
electric Currentt0saidlamp;and a therm0-SenSi
tive device coacting with both Said means for
rendering one means inefective during the oper

small this arrangement provides a Very practical
andsatisfactoryhook-up.
t is preferred to utilize the rays of a lamp for
softening butter and like comestibles in a refrig?
erat0r. This funCtion may be aCCCmpliShed by
othertemperature raising meanS althOugh a lamp
of the infra-red type is preferable bec8USe 0f itS
germicidal propertieS,An example of suCh de
vice may comprise an electric resistance Coil 22
imbedded or molded in an insulating plate 23 of
therm0Setting material. This plate may be Sepa
rate from a shelf member so that it may be
placed wherever desired, or it may Comprise a
part of a special Shelf member 2?. In either
instance the terminals of the resistanCe Coil are
electrically connected by conductors 18 and 49
It Will be Seen that,during OperatiOn Cf the
refrigerant unit 8 and the running of the motor
and compreSSOr,the heat radiating member Of

4

Various Changes and modifications may be made
therein without departing from the Spirit orscope

In the diagram(Fig.2),the conductOrs 18 and
19 comprising the electric Circuit through the
motor 13 are interrupted by the Switch i5that iS
opened and CloSed by means of a moyable mem
ber of the thermostat 14that isset for predeter
mining the limits of the temperature range with
in the fo0d compartment. The Circuit for the
1amp 17 includes conductors 3 and 19 compriS
ing a Continuous electric circuit Which has in it
the thermostatically Controlled Switch 15. The
1amp 17 or the like is thus connected directly

50

3. In a refrigeratOr Cabinet pr0Vided With a
chamber Supplied With COOlant fuid from a COm
preSSOr driven by an electric motOr; a food C0m
partment in Which Said Chamber is located; and
a,butter Softener arrangement in S3id Cabinet
comprising a reveal in a Wall Of Said Compart
ment; an infra-red lamp in Said reWeal to emit
its rayS to impinge upon the butter,thereby
Warming the butter to a S0ftened condition;
means for Supplying electric Current to the motor
and lamp; and a thermo-reSponsive SWitch con
trolling Said means for predetermining the efec
tive Operation of Said motor and lamp.
4. In a refrigerat0r Comprising a cooling Com
partment having electrically operated means for
C00ling the Same; and therm0-electric means in
Cluding an electric motor circuit having a make
and-break device for controlling Said cooling
means,the imprOVement of an arrangement for
SOftening butter and like Substances in Said C001

ing COmpartment,Comprising an electric.iamp
adjacent the Substance to be Softened,the rayS
from Said 1amp being adapted to impinge upon
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heating element is on for a Smaller perCentage of
the time. The arrangement deSCribed is there
fore quite eConOmical to Operate and further

the Substance for raising the temperature there0f

abOVe the Compartment temperature,Said lamp
Characterized by its germicidal properties; and

C0nduct0rs for Supplying electric current from

Said motor circuit to said lamp,Said conductors

more it eiminates the uSe of a Second thermo 60 being reSponsive to the make-and-break device
stat that WOuld be especially designed separately actuated by Said thermo-electric means for
Changing the amount of the electric current
adjusted to Control the Current for Operating the
through Said conductors and lamp,the arrange
butterSOftener device.
ment
being Such that the lamp isinefective when
It isconceivable that a suitable electricilumi
nating lamp 25 may be introduced in the Cabinet 65 Said electric motor Circuit is closed and vice versa.

in C0njunction With the infra-red lamp 17 Orthe
electric coil 22. Such introduced lamp Would
efect an illumination 0f the food Compartment 6
and Would be Controlled by SWitch means 26 op
erated by the opening and ClOsing 0f the Cabinet 70
d00r.

·

While this invention has been GeSCribed in
detailin its present preferred form or embodi
ment,i?Will be apparent to pers0ns Skilled in the

art,after understanding the improvements,that

5. In a refrigerator Cabinet having a food c0m
partment Supplied With Coolant fluid by an elec

tric motor driven compressor,and having a door

ClOSing an access opening to Said compartment;
an infra-red lamp in Said compartment adapted
to emit heat rays When electrically charged;

meanSforSupplyingelectric Current to Saidinfra
red lamp,and also to the motor to drive Said
CompreSSOr;,a thermo-reSponsive device for

rendering Said infra-red lamp effective whensaid

5
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mot0r is inactive; an electric illuminating lamp
in Said Compartment; and means reSponsive to
the opening and closing of the cabinet door for
controlling Said illuminating lamp.
EARL F. HUBACKER,
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